
Plant Bed
Cloth

Fertilizer

Now On Hand

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKlNNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

We Still Have a "CompleU
Line of

Heating
and

CooKing
Stoves

That make jour house work easier and more

pleasant, and at prices that are within reach

of all. Oome in and look them over and lets

talk about them.

We always keep a complete line of the best

furniture in all the desirable patterns. We

are making special money saing prices that

will interest you. Gome in and see this line

and see our latest talking machines. They
increase the home pleasures during the even¬

ing hours.

Brown Furniture House
Yoangsville, N. G.
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EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
DYNAMO

E. B. "Babies"
January 14, the E. B. "Babies" de¬

feated the Youngsvllle basket ball
team by the score of 8 to 16.
The first half of the game was

close. The score being 8 to 8, but In
the last half the "Babies" changed
their tune, making a score during the
last half 8 to 0.
The shooting of Edwards and Earp

for Edward Best and the floor work
of Cheatham of Youngsrllle were the
features of the game.
The line up was as follows:

Edward Best Youngsvllle.
Earp Forward . Young
Ivey Forward Underwood
Williams Center Timberlakr
Edwards Guard Mitchell
Sykcs Guard Cheatham

Substitutes for E. B.: Cone for Wil¬
liams.

Referee: John J- Wolfe.
January 24, the E. B. "Babies" will

play the- FrankHnton team at Frank-
linton. Please bo present and give
the "Bablc3" a cheer.

Hats Off to J. C.
We are very glad to know that J,

C. Bunn, one of onr high school stu¬
dents, is entering the state Oratorical
contest. He is now working on hie
oration, "My Flag". The county ora¬
tion will be held at Frankllnton the
latter part of this month. If he wine
there, as we hope he will he will gc
to Raleigh for the State oration.
The winners at this place, if firsi

place, will receive fifty dollars: II
second place, twenty-five dollars
The ene3 winning in the county ora¬
torical contest will go. to Raleigt
February 22.

Our eight grade class A Is verj
proud of the attendance. During th<
new year we have had twenty-flv<
present for several days, and hopi
to continue to do so. We had a vis¬
itor on Thursday. Mr. Olenwood Hill
He made an interesting talk In Eng
lish class. Our boys are liking thel:
r.ew Agriculture teachers, Mr. Eagli
and Mr. McLean.

Dramatic Club Entertains at a Wcine:
Roast

Oa Wednesday evening January 16
1930 at 7.30 o'clock the Dramatic Clul
cf E. B. H. S. entertained the facult:
end other guests, at a weiner roast
Duo to the bad weather, it was heli
In the Home Economic rooms.
An interesting program was enjoy

ed by all presept. Professor T. b
) Sledge spdhe on "Spirit.'' He--oar
, that he thought the Edward Best boy
and girls had a very good spirit. Af
tei his talk every one assembled ii
the kitchen and roasted weiners am
toasted marshmallows.
Having spent a delightful evenini

ot fun/the club members left hopin
that In the near future they "wouh
n.cet again on another weiner roasi

C-
Chapel Program.dan. 13.

On Monday, January 13, Mr. Hop
kins made a very interesting talk oi
"Others". Some of his points wer
taken from the "Biblical Recorder
and Matthew 7:12: "Therefore al
things whatsoever ye would that mei
shoild do to you, do you even so t)
t'uera." In obeying this verse we ar<
hving lives of helpfulness to others.
There is a pathetic story told b.

great John Booth, leader of the Sal
vat'on Army. He wanted to get om
word to his army. This word wai
"others". Why should our lives is
spent in. brotherly activity? Becaust
it is a debt which we owe. Othen
have made us largely what we are
"Others hare labored and we havt
entered into their labors. The goot
school systems of today were mad<
possible by "others." Also roads
c.odern Inventions and other thing)
were done by others. Great met
learned to control diseases. All thesi
things sould be appreciated.
A life of helpfulness to others li

an investment. We should not onlj
live for ourselves but for others. Je¬
sus lived for others and he died foi
others. The Investment of life begin)
In the home with the father and
mother. A life of helpfulness to
others is a test to show the faith oi
our lives.
Thus the reason why we should

help others are (1) a debt; (2) an
investment and a sure test. How
might we do it?
"Do unto others as we would have

them do unto us."
"That men may last, but' never lives.
Who much receives, but nothing

gives.
Whom none can lose, whom none

can thank
Creations blot. Creations' blank.
But he who makes from day to day
In generous deeds, his noble way,
Treads tho same path the Savior

trod.
The path to glory and to God.

Glee Q'-ab News
The club met at the usual hour,

Friday, January seventeenth. After¬
wards the members sang together
"'.me songs, which were enjoyed by
nil. The club began the New Year's
work with a good spirit and we are
In hopes to have a better club this
year than last

English Cfnss
In 1930 It is the aim of each Junior

to have a better appreciation for
good literature than before. Most of
the Juniors are already learning to
enjoy llteratule.
January IS, a very Interesting Eng-

I'sh lesson was taught by Miss Oup-
tm. The class began when three
girls sang a song. We were greatly
surprised to learn that HllsabMh
Pouthali was among our belt sing-
era. Congratulations, we expect to
hear your musical voice In later
years.
After the song Ruby May gave
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V health in milli-

ons of homes the
world over. He brings protec¬
tion to old and young against
winter wet and cold. He beams
on babies who need mere sun¬
shine. He offers you the easy,
pleasant way of talcing that

-jtreat food-tonic.ccd liver oil.

SCOTT* EMULSION
FAMOUS OVER 50 YEARS

ft .«» ft Bowm. Bl^asdUI-L M. J. u

summary of a play written by Oliver
Goldsmith, "She-Stoops to Conquer."
It was composed of ten characters.
A play "The Beau of Bath", was

read in class and enjoyed. It was
written by Constance D'Arcy Mackey,
end it was composed of three charac¬
ters. It was very short, but found
interesting by everyone.

Since Christmas we have studied
plays. As a whole "Enter the Hero"
was enjoyed more. From day to day
talent is displayed by members of
cur class In portraying some charac¬
ter studied or in singing or drawing.
.. .. Huw. . .

The Social Service Club held its
regular meeting on Jan. 17 at high
school club hour. The meeting was
called to order by the new and capa¬
ble president, Alma Sykes. An open¬
ing song "Annie Laura" was sung
with Berteen Harris at the piano.
Business Session.
Devotion.Mattic Pearl Pernell and

Wilma Murphy.
. Lite of Daniel Webster . Elsie
Moore.
School news was given at length

and interestingly by Hattie Gardner.
Wonder Why.Elizabeth Fisher.
Social Committee, Elsie Moore, in

charge.
Initials were written by each mem¬

ber of the club. They were collected
and drawn. An adjective was sub¬
stituted for each initial which gave
-humorous' descriptions of.surnU of
i the girtoi ¦ ¦

A written contest of States was
put on.
Apples were served by the refresh¬

ment committee.

JLABD OF IHAXKS:
We wish to express our sincere

thanks nud appreciation, to each nnl
everyone who baa helped us in any
way since our home was burned, and
may Gad's richest blessing-, rest upon
you ail t> our prayer

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bailey and
Family.

FOR CONSTABLE
I herewith announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Constable for
Loulsburg township subject to the
action of the Democratic primary to
be held in June, and will appreciate
tbe support of the voters of the town¬
ship. If nominated and elected I
assure you that I will do my best to
fill the place with credit to myself
end my supporters.
l-24-20t J. A. DENNIS.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

Subscribe to The Franklin Tlmaa

VHAT DR. CALDWELL
LEARNED IN 47

YEARS PRACTICE
A physician watched tho results of

constipation for 47 years, and believed
that no matter how careful people are of
their health, diet and exercise, constipa-i tion will occur from time to time. Of
next importance, then, is how to treat
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always
was in favor of getting as close to nature
as possible, hence his remedy for consti¬
pation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

¦MM,Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound
It can not harm the system and is not
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-
tasting, and youngsters love it.

Dr. Caldwell did not toprove of
drastic physics and purges. lie did not
believe they were good for anybody's
system. In a practice of 47 years he
never saw any reason for their use when
Syrup Pepain will empty the bo-velt Just

promptly." ot letDo not let a day go by without a
bowel movement. Do not en and hope,
but go to the nearest druggist and get
one of the generous bottles of Dr. CsM-
well't Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syrup
Pepsin." Dept. BB, Monticollo. Illinois,
for free trial bottls.

PLANT YOUR
Sweet Peas, Garden Peas,
Onion Sets, Beets, Lettuce,
Salsify.NOW.

Our New Crop Has Arrived

S. P. BODDIE, Druggist
The Rexall Store Right on The Corner

Quality Groceries and Meats
-z: at KING'S

Save Your Meats with Anti-Skipper Compound
50c and $1.00 size
PURINA FEEDS

Pinto Roans 3 lbs ton

Vinegar, Pure Apple CMer
gal tic

Blackman's Salt Brick 2-2Sc
Si» 43e

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sance
Can 25c

V» Grind Tonr Sausage. >»
Side Your Bacon.

Canned Beets No. 2 1-2 Can -20e

lona Fish Can 19e

Coffee Fresk^Groanti 3 lbs 70e

Canned Shad No. 2 Can 15e

Oetaeon Soap I cakes 2»c

Chase and Saaborns Coffee 17e

Fresh Fish, Salt Fish, Pork,
Beef.

J NO. W. KING J
MAIN STREET PHONE 101

NOTICE!
7T-.nr

~T ¦¦¦ o-.. **

All watches, clocks and

jewelry left here for re¬

pair over 30 days will
be sold now AT ONCE
for charges.

L. W.PARRISH
JEWELER

Court Street Looisburg, N. C.

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE
Farming Tools, Large stock of

Plows, Plow Castings, Fence wire,
Roofing.

GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES
30x3 1-2 $4.50 29x4.40 $5.70 Tubes $1.00 up

I still have some Furniture on hand to sell at big
sacrifices. 9x12 Linoleum Rugs at $5.95.

t No Furniture Charged.

H. C. TAYLOR
. PHONE 305

LOUISBUEO, V. OABOLINA


